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4~ Decision No. __________ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~.1MISSIO~: OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter ot the Application or ) 
TF!£ \~.'ESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY ) 
for author1tyto discontinue ugency ) 
service at Crescent Mills, Calitornia. ) 

Application No. 3.3821 

E. L. Van Dcllen, for applicant. 
E. E. HU~o.C3, for Order ot Railroad Tclcg:-aphors, protestnnt. 
A. R .• Linn. tor Lakeview ~~anganos0 Minoo, s. W. Brinker, 
---Cn8rles H. Logan, R. O. Williams and ?~u1 Tetro~ protestants. 

o FIN ION 
-~ .... --- ... 

Thi3 is an applicntion ot The Western Pacific Ro1lroed 

Company for authority to discontinue agency s~rvico ~t Croscent 

Mills, ?lumns County, and to convert it to a nonegency station. No 

possenger service is 1nvolvo~ in the application. 

A public hea:::-ing was held by Exo..min,er CiClMon at Crezcont 

Mills on J~nua:-y '15, 1953, and the matter was sub:n.1tted on concurront 

b:::-ie!s to be f1led wi thin ten dc.ys. A brief' wes duly. filed by 

counsel for p:,otostonts. Howevor, after submis~ion, applica.nt 

advi::;¢d the Commission thO.t, in it: opini~n, there wo.s no need. for 

~ppliccnt to file a. brief in tho ~tter. 

The applic$tion cllcg~s th~t the volume of traffic ~ndlod 

oy a.pp1icant to and from soid sta.tion is not sufficient to justify 

th~ continuance or sa.id stc.ti.:::n o.s nn agency. 

Two operDting \vitncssoo were ca.lled who t0stif1ed ~s to the 

propo::;od method of handling the tra.ffic ~hould the npplicDtion be 

grcnte~. Inoound ca.rlo~d shipmonto will be sot out ct Crescont Mills 

~nd w~yoil13 loft with thc o.gent ~t the ncnrest sta.tion in tho 
(1) 

direction of tho movement. Consignees' would bo notified ot crr1v~1 

(1) Tho ne~rezt agoncy st~tion to Crescent Mills 10 Greenville, 
6.1 miloa to the north. To tho south tho no~r~$t a.gency 
:to.t1on is K()dd1e, 8.6 :niles dist:lnt. 
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of shipm~nt by tho agent at Greenville or Keddie. !n tho c~so ot 

c~rlo~d shipments coming in from the northwest rether th~n trom the 

north, notice would 'be sent ond- w~y'bills tJlken t.O Keddie and the 

ngcnt ~t Keddie will notify the conzignee. In the case of outbound 

:hipments from Crescont Mills the shipper will contcct tho ~gent at 

Creonville or Keddie by tclephcn~. 

The mothod proposed by ~pplic~nt tor ~nd11ng -the business 

will be subst~nt1ally tho so~o as that followed presently, except 

tha.t instec.d of contllc'cing the agont at Croscont Mills he will 

conto. ct the ogent c i thor ~. t Greenvillo or Keddie. 

Aftor the shipper h~.s loo.dod his cor he fills out the bill 

of lading ~d leovcs it in tho dopot at Crescent Mills. ,Bo then 

ccl13 the agent either ot Greenville Or Keddie. ~~on tho cor is 

picked uP. the conductor will 3ign the bill o~ lading, leaving the 

original and one copy. 

'. 

L~ss ... tho.n ... c~rJ;oc.d ohipmcntc would 'be. hon.dlod in tho somo 

manner oxc~pt that the chipmcnts would be locked in a sto~oroom in 

the depot f.lt Crescent· Mille ll.no. tho conductor woulds1gn tr..e bill or 
lading, load the shipment, ~nd loave copic: for tho shipper. Inbound 

shipments would bo unloadod into locked storeroom at Crescent Mills, 

\\'01'b1l1s lott at Keddio or G:::-oenville, nnd the shipper notified. 

Tho key would be loft in possossion ~t the scction .for~~ nt 

Croscent Mills. 

The proposed service r.s set up by t~c u,plic~nt ooomz to 

~3 t~ differ in no important respect othor thon tho·Aoconcc·of $n 

o.gont and tho nccccsity of contocting tho ~gent at Greenvillo or 

Kec.die. Tho ctock corrals will bo maintained 0.0 'before o.nd pub-lic 

track facilities and telephone service will net bo disturbed. 

Another witneos for o.pplic~mt offered two exhibito for 

filing. Ex..'"libit No.1 indicf.!.tes tho.t for the Y00.r ending October 

31, 1952, the total Nvenuo at Crose.ant Mll1s Sto.t1Qn woo. $8,801, 
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whoreD-:: to!" tho pr~vious yecr ending March 31" 19.$1, tho totc.l 

revenue wo.:: $12" 782~ e fo.11ing oft of practically $J.j.,OOO. Oral 

tcot1mony ohowed that tho rovenue for tho corrosponding poriod 

enaing S~ptember 30, 19$0" wa3 ~20,311. Thus it eppcarc t~t the 
: ~ , 

revenue o.t Crescent ~Ul10 Station Me boon stoadi1y !lnd ~ub3to.n-

tinlly docroasing. 

Exhibit No. Z 1$ eon o.nD.lysis of froight traffic forwc.rdod 

and received at Crescent Mills during the two 12-month periods 

ending Octob~r 31, 19.$2, and October 31, 19.$1, respectively. A 

breakdovm of tho 'commodities forwarded and r00~1vcd for tho year 
, , 

ending October 31, 1952" indicates the follow1ng: 

Forwarded Received Total ' 

Cormnod1t::r car:: C c.r:: -Tons -, . 

Cattlo 13 
~:lso11no 2~ 156 

-,.'" 
Fuel Oil 
Pet. Products 
Mt'lnganese Ore 3 
Lubricating Oil 
Steel Cable 

31 
:3 

3 
1 

142 ---
Steel.: To.nks 1 
Crushod Rock 2 

, '. 

Totc1'COorload 16 78 
L.C.L. --
TotD.l Fre1ght 16 --

Tons -
132 
800 

103 .... 54 

~ 
88 

2,188 

19 

2 .. 207 

Cars -
22 
28 
31' 

:3 
? ' 
..,I 

3 
1 
1 
2 

94 

94 

Tons -
288 
800 

103f 
~ 
49' 
,~ 
88 

2,,486 
. 57 

Tcstimony-wt:.s presented by .Ilpplictlnt- as t08~nuo.l . .exponce3 

and roven\!es accruing to Crcoccnt M111s Stat10n for tho pa~t two 

ye:lrs. The 1"1gur0c- for the·12' month::: ending ·Cctober 31,,..1952,. arc 

shown bolow: 

Total Rovenuo (W.P.RR 1 s portion of'interlino 
plu: 5Q% of loc~l rovonue) $8 .. 801 

Direct Expenses (w~g~s, supplies, utilities) 4 rU22 
AvOoilt:.ble to Pay Cost of Tr~n:lportaticm $4,376 

System Operating Rat10 (excl. Station Expenoo) 65.07% 

Cost of Tr~n~portot1on (u:1ng System Opor. 
ROotio) , $5,727 

Indicated 100:: on Cre:c·cnt Mills Trc.f!ic $1,:3$1 v-
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Five public witnesse3 testifiod for the proteztants. The 

:c~gest ot these was engaged in tho Lakeview Minos but hao not done 

any shippL~g tor a year. His associate te~t1~icd that the mine was 

presently in s. development'stage. He aloo stated that the rail 

bu.siness had fallen off due to poor service .. 'Another witness 

testified that tho only inconvenience he would sutter would be 

~ing phone connections with Greenville and Keddie. 

Upon cros::-examination an opex-ating witnes:: testified toot 

the granting ot: the application would not entail eny a.dditional 

~xpense. Two employees are regularly employed at the Groenville 

Station f~on:. 7:.30 A.M. to .3:.30 P'.M. and trom. 3,:30 'P.M .. to 11:.30 P.~ .. 

The alleged 10S3 based upon systom operating ratio is only 
I 

one of :nany factors which must be eonsidered before authorization 

can be grantod to chango a station's status from agency to nonagoncy. 

Besides tho financial results of operation othor factors of impor

tance should be weighed, such a: geographical location of the station 

and its prOXimity to other st~t1on3, vol~~e and trend of bu~inoss at 

the station, and service that would be ava1lc.blo it tho a.gency were 

discontinuod. 

Upon cons1dornt1on 01: the ont1ro record it ill ,our conclusion .. 

and we so tind, that the applicant'z requect 10 ju::t1t1od. Tho . , 

continuance of an a.gent at Crescont ~~ills does not appeax- to 'be 

required by public convenience 'and nece:s1ty. Tho np?licat1on will 

'be grante'd. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing baving been held in the above-entitled 

proceQding, the ~~tter having been duly submitted, and the Co~nission 

'::leinS,advised" 

IT IS ORDERED that The Western Pacific Railroad Compnny i~ 

&uthorizcd to diocont1nuo agency service at Cresc~nt Mill::" 
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California, and to change station records and tariffs accordingly, 

suoject to the following conditions: 

the d!l.te 

day 01" 

(1) 

(2) 

, , 

Applicant shall continue '~aid station as a 
nonagoncy station. 

Applicant !lhc.llgive not lo~s than ten (10) dQ,j"sf 
noticet'o the public of said .o.goncy abandonment 
by posting notice at s.o.id station • 

.. , " ... 

Applicant sha,ll, within thirty (30) day~ after the 
effective da't:o: horoof, noti1"y this COmmission in 
wri ting 01" the tloandol"Jl1lont o,r the rD.cilities author
ized herein and of ito compliance with the conditions 
he'r'cor. 1,1 , ' , ' " .. , ... . 

The authorization heroin granted shall lapse it not 
exorcised within ninety (90) deys atter the date 
horeof, unless turthe r time 'be gro.,ntod roy subsequent 

, order. _,' ," ' , .,' .\ 

Tho effective ciute of tb,1s orcier shell 'be.twonty dej":3a!t0r 

horeof. .; vJ 
Dateo.3.t ){[1'" ~"a';"~J; I'{! ,California, this ate 1(v 

04?~ ;JI; , 19$3. 
i 

COMMISSIONERS 

" , ',,. 

, . 
" 


